
r\-3:20 13(6) l2O2t -Rectt.

(ii) Fivc year expe:ricncc in
dep<tsits or rescarch or
Ge<llogz in a recognised

Note-3:-'lhc rnaxinlun-r
cxcccding 56 ycars asi on

Seven posts of Scnior Mining (ic:ologist
0O/-) are vacant in Indian Br-rreau ol.Mincs
filled up by dcputation including short tcrm

?TRd

GOVERNMENT INDIA
qFI

MINISTRY OF
qrrfiq qrq

INDIAN BUREAU

IR ULA

carrying out. gcologi
teaching experience
Institution.

MIIIIES

Civil Lines,
, 4 /or; /zozt

thc Pay Lcvel-.11 (Rs. 67700_
ler thrc Ministry o[ Mines and is;

alter appointmcnt
r in the piay matrix

from er recognised rrni,rersity or

appraisals ol'mirreraLis or orc
the field of Geology or Applied

in direct line of
on deputation.

app<lintmr:r-rt by

tract basis.

scrvicc in thc e rendered
in lcvcl - 10 (Rs. r 00 r 77500)

rietrcr::-

IVo.
Indira Bhavan.
Nagpu r, dated

blc to conducting Integratcd
; and also to undertake MCDR
d abroad. Conducting techno-
ng plan/mining scht:mes and
Lal studics. periodir: updation of.
ing and supervision thc work <l{

I Scrrior Mining Cieologist, thc
putalion ir-rch_rding short term
mcnt or Statc Governrncnt or
nisation or public Sector or

(1) (i) holdingl analogous post on a
department; or

regu basis in the parent cadrc or

(ii)with live ,y'ears rcgular
thcreto on a regular basis
ilnd

(B) posscssing thc lollowir-rg qualilicatior-rs ar-rd

Essential:

(i) Master degrec in Geology or Applied
institutc; and

Note-1:- The departmental officer.s in the leeder
prr:)motion will not bc eligiblc lor considr:ration
lSimilurrly <leputationists shtrll not bc cligible for
prtlmotion.

hcld
izaLion

imr-necliately preccd in g
or departrnerrt ol the

agc limit for app<;intmc
thc' closirrg datc ol- rcccipt

rs.

by <lcputation shall bc not
appli,cations.

No,te-2:- Pcriod of dcputation in another crx_cadre
l-his appointment in the same or some other ort
Ccntral Governmcnt shall ordinarily not cxcccd fou

'f*r"l ',.(t..r,,J

,F\*Jt
I
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- Thc deputation pcriocl will bc initially
furthcr cxtcnsir>n <>n thc basis of rcqr_1i1-crncn
parent departmcnt. I-l<twevr:r, tLrc olficer

nncxurc*l) within 6O days from the datr: of

rlr 03 ycars and will be cons:idcrcd
of this dcparl.ment iand NOC frort

nay alsro consicler [r:r pre-rnature
rlhs advancc n<>tice to the parent
provisions containecl under DOPT

c cncloscd bio-data proktrma
icatir:n of advertil;cment in thc

si<ln to thc pa:rcnt cadrc by scrving 03
rrrent as wcll as to the ofliccr in tcrms of

No.tilSl 2009-llstr. (pay II) dared 17.0(t.2OtO

Application containing the bio-data (in triplicaLe) ol the otficial who I'ullills
ab<trze as on the closing date may be sent th gh proper channel addressed t<>

vil

ecedirLg 5 ycars;, lntcgrity Ccrtilicatc, Vigil
rtifica'le for prcccding 10 years of thc official

ployrnent News alongwith the up-to-date ntierl Reports/Dossiers lor the
Clearancc ancl No penalt,y
rned. Applications receivedr ttre closing date r,vill not be entertained. Al vance copies ol applications or

accornpanicd with all thc above ccrtilicatcs/ ros arc liablc to be rcjectcd.

As above.

ffi
(Dr. Y.G. Kale)
I Controller of Mines &
Head of Office

I

1. Thr: Central (iovcrnment <>r Slal.e (iove ent or Union 'lerritories or
rblic Sector rlr University <trAul.onomous or Statutory Organisation

recrlgniscd rersearch institution, with the
am,r)ngst thc ollicials undcr thcir control

uest to circulate the vacancv

sr-ritable officials to this ollicc with re
derte /period indicated abovc.

lorward ttre applical.ior-rs ol
t documents by the closing

2. The Under Secretary to the Govt. of Indizr, Ministry of Mines (M-lll), Strastri
Bhilvan, New Dr:lhi.

3. Thc: Section Ollficcr (M-lll), Minisrry ol Mi
4. OlO, TMIS, IBM, Nagpur wilh thc rcqucst

the IBM's websitc.

,l\dministrative Offi cer



ANNEXURE-I

BIO-DATA/ CURRICULUI\A/ITAE PROF'ORMA

POST APPLIED FOR :-

I 2 .f ;I!- ttr,r1b_L!_9_h_'L"*.', c.re)

I s. it-o-"t., of <,-rrtiv into servicc

I ii;; b"t..'f .eti.e,rr.rrt ""d.. Central/State Government
I Rules
I +. tlducational ()ualificatic,ns

F. wh. m e. Ea 
" 

c atio" ar * a-o tn e I qu a trrr. 
"t, " " 

-
I requir,ed for the post are satisfied. (If any
I qualification has been treated as equivalent to
I tf.. one prescribed in the Rules, state the
I authority for !hg-9e!qgL------t_-_=____
I t)ualifications,/Experience required as mentioned in
I the advertiserqg4lyegqq_9{gUlg{_t.-____---
I Essentiarl
l--l\t o""lifiAtions
t,____-_t_.Y .-__

I I3t Flxoeriencr:
__L__

I Desirable

Quallfi cations / experience
:ssed by the officer:

Esse:ntial
4l Qualifications
B) Experience

Desirrable

* Important : Pay-band and Grade pay granted under ACP/MACP are personal to the

crflicer and therefore, shorald not be mentioned. Only Pay Barnd and GradePaylPay Scale

of the post helct on regulerr basis to be mentioned, details of ACP/MACP with present Pay

Ilzrnd Cirade Pay where such benefits have been drawn by the Candidate, ma5z be

indicated as below:
Cont...21'

Quali.fications as me:ntioned
be amplified to indicate Essential and Desirable
in the RRs by the Administrative Ministry/

Department/Office a1- the time of issue of Circular and issue of Advertisement irt
Employment News.

5.2 In tt,. ".se 
of Degree and Post Graduate Qualifrcartions lllective/'main subjects ancl

__ subsl4&ry qU be indicated bv the candidate.
6. Please state clearly whether in the light of entries

made by y'ou above', you meet the requisite
Esserrtial QuLalifications and work experienr:e of the

;o**e"t"/tre*"

Candidate (as; indicated in the with reference to the
7. Oetrils of lDmployment, in chronological order, Enclose a separate

authenticated by your signature, if the space belqrvjn insufficient.-

6.1 Note: Borrowing Dr:Partments
confirrning the relevant Essential

OfIice/
Institution

are to provide their specilic
Qualification/Wprk experience possessed by the

sheet duly

Nature of Duties (in
detail) hightighting
experience required
for the post applied
for

*Pay band and
Grade PaY,/P3,
Scale of the post
held on reg;ular
basis
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Oflice/
Institutio,n

P.y, Pay Band and Grade Pay drawn
under ACP/MACP Scheme

post and Pa1,of
the post held in
substantlve
capacity in the
parent

) Name of the

Nature of pres,:nt emplo1/mc:nt i.e. Ad-hoc or
Temporary or Quersi-Permeueent or
Permanent
In case the present employment is held on
deputal-ion/contract basis, please state-

) Period of
appointment on
deputation f contr
act

'I'he clate of initial
appoin.tment parent

office/orga"nisati
on to which the
appl.icant
belorrgs

c) Name o1 the

9.1 Note: In case of Officers already on deputation, th$ applications
of s;uch officers s.hourld be forwarded by the parent
caclre/Department alongwith Cadre Clearance, Vigilance
Clealance and Integrity Certificate.

9.2 Note: Information und,er Column 9 (c) & (d) above n:Lust br: given
in all cases where a person is holding a post orr deputation
outside the cadre/organisertion but still maintaining a Lien in
his parent cadre / orqanisation.

10. If any post held on Deputation in the past by the applicant, date
of return from the last <leputation and other details.

1 1. Ad<lit.ional details about present employment:
Pleerse sta.te whether urorking under (indicate the name of your
emtrllc,yer against the relevant column)
a) Centrerl Government.
b) Strate Government
c) AuLtonomous Organisation
d) (lovernme:nt Undertaking
e) Urriversiti,es

Others
12. Please state whether Srou are working in the same Department

and are irr the feeder qrade or feeder to feeder qrade

1.1.Total emoluments

13. Are you in Revised Sca"le of Pay? If yes give the
the revision took )e qlq_{q o_ln di g elglbe !le-_!9vl=ss 

q lc{ile
r rnonth now drawn

Total Flmoluments

lS.ln case the erpplicant belongs to an Organisation rvhich is not
following the Central Government Pay-Scales, the latest salzrry slip
issued by the Organisa.tion shown the following details rnay be
enclos'ed.

Dearness Pay/interinf relief/other
Allowances etc., (with break-up details

Ilasic lPay in the PB Grade Pa

Basic Pay with Scale of
Piry and :rate of increment

Total
Emolument

Cont...3/ -
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to;

f O1n) e-aAitional rnforrnation"
for in support of your suitability for the post. (Thi{ among other
things may provide information with regard to (i) ad<litional
acaclemic quialihcations (ii) professional training and (iii) work
experi,encr) over and zrbove prescribecl in the Vacancy
Circular/ Advertisement)

sheet, if the
16. (Bl A,chievements:

'Ihe cia.ndidates are req\rested to indicate informatiorr with regard

Research publications and reports arrd special. projects
Awardls/ Scholarships/ Official Appreciation
Afliliartion with the professional bodies/institr:tions/
so,:ietLes and;
Patents registered in own narne or achieved lbr the
organjLzation
Any research/innovative
recognition
Any other information.

measure invol.,ring official

Note: Enclose a if the s

17. Please, state whether you a-re apply'ing deputation
I,ISTC,r66*orp,tion/ re-eneployment basts.
tiOfficers under Central[/State Governments are only eligible for
"Abso:rption". Candidates on non-Government Organisations are

__g],igtblg_q_+1l!?{sbg{llf rm_C_orrtractL_____
# (The option of 'STC'/Absorption'/'Re-employment' are auailable
only if the vacancy circular specially mentioned rpcruitment by

_ !I{or "A!..glpqg!_ r@
lS.Whether belongs to SC/ST

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisemenrt and I am well

aware ttrat the information furnished in the Curriculum V'itae duly sttpported by the

docurnents in respect of Essential Qualification/Work Expe:rience submitted by me will
also be assessed by the Selection Committee at the time of selection fcrr the post. The

inlbrrrration,/de1,ails provicled by me are correct and true to the best of m1' knowledge and

no material fact having a lSearing on my selection has been suppressed/withheld.

Derte: (liignature of the candidate)
A.ddress:

Enclosed a



2. .Also certified that;

i.

ii.
iii.

iv.

The infor:mation/details provided in the above
and correct asi per the facts available on record
qualihcations and experience mentioned in the vacan
be reliev,ed immediately.

There is no vigilance or disciplinary c

Shri/iSmt.
His/l-ter integrity is certified.
His/Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed/
5 yeans duly attested by an officer of the r
India or above are enclosed.
No major/minor pcnalty has been inrposed
or A list of majc,r/minor penalties irrrposed
is enclosed (as the case maY be)'

perrding/contem

s of the ACRs
of Urrder Secretary of

him/her during the
himT'her during the

(Employer/ Controlling Authori

against

the last
Govt. of

1O years
10 years

ntersigned
with Seal)


